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Tit CGnTIAN'BfitHRs IW GaREY.-The Catho-' The Mining Company r f Ireland are about lo work

iipub>ic- will-be giad to learn ibat ai establishment the lead mte at Siiverhill, Galway. The quality
this most nslui ititute ai about being made ut and extet of tihe ore are said to be like to yield a1

the towno G-oey mosut remîuerative return. •

ROYA laisi AcADE .-- At a meetg ot this In- IVe are given to understand- that arrangements are
hiiti, heldl a few days ago, Dr. Giaves, lion. Se- now far advanced for laying down ihe cable ut sub-

f.retar;rèad a paper upon imsunri lons found on Ogham marine electrn Itelegraph trou Holyhea-d, but whetheri
jtoiime-ntspresented Ito thie Sciety by lte MauGil- la Kingstown or HuiIl, il appears tobe not yel decid-
îiaudy of tie Reekcs. He said lie had identified se- ed upor.-Leinster E:rpress.1
veraof tire ntames withtlhe rish language,-and that The property of the Emperor of Russia ai the Up-
bhey.bore conltnovertibe evidefe t Ogltam writing e peren of William-street, Limerick-, consissof stores
havingbeei in, use ini Christian limes. He iclned and houses whichil colt a rentai of £400 a year.

to the opimionR lirat lhe purpose for which tire Oghtam . A lAsN SNATcHED FROM TiE ltNIN.-The Rev.
character w'as used wasIo preserve property nland, Mr. Manaughlan, says thue Belfist Mercurij, has called
and referred toaseveral ancient documents in support up is Io stlae the pariculars fi a case whiich il istde-
of his View. sirable to make kniown, as an artfiil woman has been

Tis DUBli-N PaRsOTsTANr Ass)ciTo."--There duing sore bîîisuîess in ait unlawfiul way, by makint
is inrthis city, meeing occasionallyn t le Rotundo fa s representaîuions of hrarbeer with~a view of etaiseircpresîrtai lotis t lier orererlle ieiîiariei' utrcre
and eisewhere, a bodl> called lre Dublini Prtestant lisling symathy and assistance. I appears site luat
Association," where Tiesiam Gregg systematically been trading in a sirnilar manner at lTorquay, for rev

î stumps;' tr1where- swaddhing spouters turn up the see in Soinrds' Ne is-Ler a I tleer, dated April 3,
w>-hies of tiheir eyes, and bleind thiitIrnes i a hide- froma Ithe Rev. Mr. Wolfte, in twicith is staled 1hat a
ous comîtbinttlion f the sinisai and guiturai lramenting persoîî-who is evidetly thesame--haî likewvse im-
over Ithe Seven Vials or the gnre 666; which Asso- pused upon te charinie thore, atd they obtained her
ciatio1n is lo ail lte Sopers u tiis.City, even ris a cthin, and procuted a frce passage for lier t oDub-scrtîcinig.post is lu the Lieasts of tie fiei ; and iere lin. Durig e ist leu years she ias inetioducei hier-
au n Achil ut' other excommutiated vngabod, tut self b>' faiitig, ur being ili, ir tistressed, on the road-
witI the stiuch of his sins, sa that lite very devl side, in vnrious parts of hlie kinîgdonm, under manty as-
Iniglht hold h luis sirils in pas hitgii niby, is sure ta sumedia nanes. On Thursday ion itut ut last. icar Car-
be welcoine and caresse.-N on. rickftergs, she made herself ktovn l ithe Rev. Mr.

Titur FALL OF Sti NoR.-If there bie any one who Maciaîuahinti's lady, and represented Iherself, among
lins not ieard Ithe sad arnd movinîg history of Stonor, oler tigs, Us havintr eseaed fion a nutiner. Siue
iet him know, once for ail, that that worthy mati did carried a Bible of the'Chuircu of Egian version :bit
essenltil service nt suitdry cotiested elections iîi lthe site has also'a Catic Prayer Bou, so that sitecan
borougi of Sigo. as a iBribery agent ; tliat lie bribed chan2e lier tacties according as she fittds out tihe reli-
like a brick for ''oveley, tif Tuneiey, Engiisha, gion professed by whomisoever site ionors vith her1
friend anti ntcoirogaue f Sadlier the inmaculate ; itat ihistory and arcaitance. Mr. Mnughn very
w'hen T'loniieley as auiseateI, and Sadlier became kiuidly providedia huer vitht means lo enable her to t-
catclidate la his stead, Stotor stood tu him, and brilied idrni ta lifist i luit e soi had reason lu suspect lher,
like a whoule iilt of brieks for huni ; tibhat e was re- and iinquiry justitied his supicions.
ported to tie iouse of Commons by a Parliamrentlay
ComminelCe flrt Iese cnîstitutionil pîraecilees imi uin'Towne-
ley's case. Wheraupoun luis revaid ucte. 'Tihe Duke GREAT BRITA IN
of Newcasltle, the pru of Silier, Keu, nd O'- Loid John russell lins aintucntced lhe intention ofFaitert', hlie ti niri virate if Brigade scou nrm, «overnmet to pot e te tother considetatiun af

aii him a iJ!ude il Austîralia. -lis Grace, s Ig le ne leform il fer Ilhis sesscii. fii mutakiig tthisyourfavor, uItd it upossibleI Io rsist lte claits cf nnouicermet, the noble Laid iwas much agitated,-tIre Bribery a It of his Irisit colleaiges; attd su lar- 'le Commornîus stood il very trou, and seemued itîciii Made Saullider a Lord r(fthe 'eVuasury ; hrinviuig ple.sed vilh te prospect it held ut oic item of an
iiade KeInIh Stîiiir.Gener ; and laiiIg made O'- crny release from iicir labors. " The efleet utîtons iteFlahery incorne 'fax Cnontissionuer, lie very con- Hiuse," says le yimes, i ias thaiat f immuediate andsistentiy matie Sionoar a Judge. Like case like rule, 'great relief. Mr. Brigit almost irgotl l tnont, andas the reu of hoirsehar s'y. J was cear lins gt . ieven Mr. iPIsraeli niinouiced a resoltion to abstainlie iwas gaztiel ta Ithe colonial benih, to try efrae- from saricasms and Ieproaclies, whih, e liai-e noe
tic yonviets and iepresentIt hle Majesty of the Brita-.doubt, inotiing but the ihlieient frailty of humar na-nic' Them.sinithleSoutSerneas. It was ait excet- 'loue îrerented hiim froi perfectly realizing."letît appoiitmentl. But, alas, lurlite smooth course of lic o

poliicel rozrerv. T Memriber for Mayo, like auThLr C orrespondent of the Tablelsaysthat
utliriy nutttetrsiîusle s»nnniiîilu î I I T] .Cambrles lias îdeircd 1lite for(liter naural ottiuunrul1y Irish letn as hie is, could not let IlheofbC ite I hi du o arpour devil alonie lun hs glory. He nust needsi otr ttsCnter-i i fte, atdt Mr. Wlisesiîe bis Nuits>Pro-

logate" Goveriienti about thIc appointient, and ex- pern>' Disposa ll ti atier Eiaseri. The probaliity
hune tthiCsinee Report, culparingthenew s wi a pror dspay of felng an te paroituîumeîir' Cînîutuiuee epar, iiccparing ite theue ttirira' atIiii ýnpet degroo cf resislatice in Ilite

Judge directy ani by narne in the Sligo blibery.-- I elcou n, an an
Guvernmet tirst hd recourse lu soie of th finuest . t Commons, Ite Comnittee ivill niever gel

red-lape yin'g extantI and inexi, whenitie case iras t"tu operarionr, even it lbe îappoined l at al, wlt it I
made too ilagui t, i iurned ot lie poor rascai, atid very mnnle i dou. Tre truthi -iti Mr. BalP's
canuefled his appointment. So fuiiStotior, the ephe- leave-niast parties and most personis herei are hearry
mris Judge. He lived but his litile day, like rtoe a l and he us of theifauncl movement'
flies hilichr, iaturalists tell lus, are botn by Intiti at nIoI t i a mr a ne h moresil
sreais ati sriise, andi exprine w'ith tlie settin g orb.- o is own hant aorkthan Mr. Chambers himel.--

One~~~~~~ ~~~~ wl aetogtti nuh oaymn'le only thing that encourages these attacks fromi theOtte woilud have I tuui t itis eaou'dt. Tu ait' niais e ttr oeti
ithi madea anppetite for victy, sucess should pposition side u o hlie HOse is the number of Irish

have beeni corîplete and sufficient. But George Henry atutu members who support te Governnt, and
Moore was insatiable as a cororant of Killery Bay. rart u tt phlx agamst whicli the as-
lie demnanded a communittee tuiqureito Stoiores ap- sauils of an Opposition mrus îut natally and almnost ne-

pitdment, andhelhas got it. w01, this involves a cessatily be direlced. Remove this systematic sup-
searching inrvestigation into the iatrontage used by ori, and lie greater pa ofI Ite motive for making ai-
Stonor, and in l tlIhe whole tissue of talseitolos toli b' tacks n le Cathlhe religion wdi be removed,_and ils

overnment in the sub'ect. And su Govenmentt place sipplied by t iroves operating mii a direction ex-
scaîidaliseril b Moore's antimosity Io Sonor; and Il Ite rotly opuosite. Mr. Bail sonnids Ite alarm of an ap-

ntes, Government's paid liar aunuaoist, w proachiig repeal, o attemîted reipeal, of the Ettanci-

for Stunor and blackguards Moure.-Vtion. iation Act. Suci mn arnticipation is enîti-ely unfond-
cil. Wlral chan.ge la public opinion rir a>'lie place

ExtGR.Tie RaxTiimR Cuu'VNTY CLAniE Ta Ai-s- Inia tot kanîr; li Ilotepreser motmat ihere tre
TmA.I-We lieve ihete are mra e emtiiurants froin. to sympoms of a generai or iuereasing disposition lo

Clare at present in Austraia ithan from ail hlie restutacoter uîpon any snch mad course. Oithtte contrary, il
]reland. 'l'lie hihlabitanrts of litai coutity largely avai- is tarious dhat te hosîie inbentionseven atour eue-

ed tmseles aI the fcu>' alordied by fiee emhgra- nies iave considerably diminisied-nrot perhapîs tiheirlion, i iGoveuirnment vessels, siltce lte period of lthe feligs of ennity, but the feeling of thepossibility ofi
famine, and tre consegnence is, that every Aîustraiaitnaifyingt toir malit>' and hatred. Nor dn I soe
nail tich arrires brmgs inge remittances ta lte y gron ifoi appreiension, escepti that flowing from

ieds of thase who have setled hoinuat regin fa thie party chtaracter given oi Our position as Catholics
gol. By lte httle accuîrîîts we.understood thitla large ulby the gentemer who lag oti the Calhl!ic faith as air
nmber uf peisons from tie county Clare, hvo hve ignominousappendage lo a Coalition Ministry.hiad their pissages engaged lbyI their relatives ta Aus- , .
tilia, are abt tol embark immediately. PtoV artNctAg'ATuioTrs.-'he Admiralty> have iad

Esturmt'riu 't tXxucacs-inic at lai ~îîîïca-agents rutiîrrrk benting ap l)îîîdee, A nîtoallit,.nit! Miii-E.ýirctAlyrioN -To AMEaritcA.-Sinice our last publica- e rm o
iou c igi arlit lle United States sectas tle crharse, for- illoita l e eripla>'ed la Itic iailicl, and
te interease.tito ish an uibted fat, as ie betore as one appeared lt be forthcoming, le pay offered
auaticie e, tItt tie tîroan .af u ino ipresse t s w briinf las bee n inicreased from 15s. o £1 per day, ivith free
anat>'i sands via he re ofimpeslecugIt <ic in mess, anid a pension of £30 per atnum if disabied, ur

haeuwatrul thonad whoî tuaereqine wi eugu o a lhe sane stro widow, if killecd. only One of ourhomtie, and who would ino dream sremigiratiting only Bahinskippers-Captain iJnick of Arbroathi, nor infor the dreadrOf being forced [toservein thet litih rlIe Royal George, 120, ias accepted, eve on hese
atrmy tefore tend osthe ar delan witibe liberal terms. A feuv M lontrse meno fer to engaceierally deserted, and the sience and desolation whihl if prornised a pension of £100 insteadi o! £30, buol tunofw broods over Connemara, will be visible in thle Dundee men ofler oni an'y trm.Dure arder.more populons districts of the counltry.-Nuiaon.

BRITIsr GRcSuT.--O Saturday wreek, Mary' Tt t-E CasTr Ya.UrRs.-Gr'eat secess irattend-
Durand, a I rishwîvonieî, Who ias going out with lier cd Captain Craigie in raising the Coast Volunteers la
family, to join oier iusband in America, came ashore Sceoiland. Ve oear thaI more lan 1000 ma are now

ith thre test of hlie passergers from the packe-sip enrolled, and liat irom this body a latrge ntber have
Winchester, oui accouit of thre siccness on board.- voiuntîueered to tie sea-gomg ships.

Tie woman venut tu lodge ai a laouse in Chisherihale- The lorning Ierad of Tiirisday, the 6th lult., pub-
street, and, oit Tuesday, aut infant dauighter tlio years lisies a conutradiclicn of a salment in tihe Globe of
old, was seized with iillness, and diedl ihe same night, the previous eveuîng, liat two war-steamers la pro-
from an attack of Eag!isir choiera. Wlen the people cess of building for te Russian Antocrat, had been
of the house ftound hliai the ctild was dead, they seized ai the building yard of Mr. Pitcher, of North-
turnod tire mthier ciut ftire hîous.-l/î. fleet, en lire Thamnes. A Landont journal huas thuos
CluicEA IN iLFA.sT.-Thris fearfai scourge htas bootn lire first to capture Rlussimti vessels-îihe JIeratld

beent steadil>' progressintg thrugh town' dutrinî lthe temmdîs lthe Globe, wh'ihei eff'ectd lthe seizure thtat thec
last fewr day-s, though thec disease iras notu maoifestedl Czar is as much delestetd on thre batuks ut lthe Thtames,
lirai rapidt virulence wihih chtaiaoterisedi tue former as an lte shoies et lthe IHosphoerus-.
visitatiotns et te opidemie, iThe Earl cf Eglintaon tuas broughitafriward lthe sub-

Mr. Laity, une of lthe officers ut her Majestyss joet lirte Scottisht Rights la lIre Hlouse ut Lords,-
steamer Advrice, iras died o! chuiera at Kiilrssh, whiere movring lthat an Address 'ce presentîed to lier Majesty',
tire ressel had pet ln ta take on board voclunîeers for praying, iner alla, thai a Secretary cf State shoeuld
lire navy. l e appoîinted for Souutaartî, and tirai tIra norrern pur-

TinE BATEsoN MURDER-ExsccvTis ar GRANT, lion ut lire kinigdom shocuid le allowred ils dcc propor-
Qui, AND CoEYur..-B3ryanr Guat, Nemi Quitn, and tion of' Represensatives. Lord A berdeeon opposedl lthe
P'atrick Corne>',. convicted at tire laide Monaghano muoti, throgh hie dues nlot seem le have statedc an>'
Spriing Assiztes, ut beîng conceruuedh in:the tmurdeor et goed renassfcr se doring. After some expressions ni
Mr. T. D. Batîeston, ona the 4thr of December, 1851, on . apimions tram soveral Scottish uroblemen, thre moationi

theo pubito rend teîuding fromi Castlebir:roy'-îthe tiio iras writhdnraîwn.
formoer as beinrg lire aclual perpetrators of the.crtime, 'The areatest cold ovor knownr la England accurred
anîd îhe latter as being an. accessory' befote tire tact, on the 3rd et Jantuar>', 1854, andi se severe wras lire
expiated tiroir cirime on the gallows on 3Ionday, ait rost of that nighut, lthat erergreen eaks, whiich had te-
Monghian. mained uninîjured thiroughi fty wîinters, wvere killed.

ler Majesty lias been pleased togrant a pardo lto laken out and giren ten lashes with hie cat, wici
John Frost upon ithe express condition of bis nt e- were laid on su igorously that his back was cnlr
lurning tu aniy pulit flie Uniîed Kingdom. iand the bloud flowed from ithe gashes. le was

Tia Ernrisoa's VASa AT AscnOr.-For some time then placed in the celt, as before, nîid kept three days
past i lias been a niatler of speeilation untd itîqniry in more, laken uOt a;ain and whipped ns severely as b;e-

lthe sporting worid whelher, indar existing circ'um- fore ; with his shirt saturated with tis blond, lhe was
stances, lthe piece of plate, value 3M0 swvereigns, again placein ne t ce], withoit bed or clthing, a nd
whict ithe Emperor of A! lite Russias has for thie ast on rhe earliy floor of the dungeon ho was left forlîitiee
Cine years ireseted to lhe Britiish public, t ble rin tdas more. He was Ilien lakei oututd flogged a

for over Ascot-ieath, and whiuh uas formed Ilte groat tird ime, with the cal, by Wason. The fontrh lime
race offlue neeting, wil tbis year be included in, Ithe le was lakun unt and strippîed, and was told if lie dir
Thursday's programme. Tus platelias been ordered, not confess he would be whipped every day until h i
ani night, liad the stewards of theJoukey Club fuît su confinemeut expired. All ite time ite iegr prlotesîel

incliedi, have been coîtenîded fur as usural ; but ti that hie was innocent and knew nothing fc Ithe money.
Satirday huist itrwas anoiicecd that le stewards, in He wtas flogged agailn, and for sixteen days, in coM

cronijuneion wiithlie noble Master cf lhiie Buckhutinds weather, ie Nas kept iii Ite cei i this niserabtle
(lthe Earl tof essborongtt), wh'io as une of the stewards condition, iLnd fed oni cori brual and water. Jtjuslîerr
ofthle Ascol meetmig yrltue aficin, have oin dueu to- ( tis. done ii the preniises, thit Warden willu inot oirly e
sideration detiermnined tu deo]lnie Ithe proilered gift. dismissed frnm service butpisiihed for his barbari:y.

CAN A s Cit 'r.-It is jLtSt 20 years siice te -- Ilfled JQjpress,
province tf Cauda first ornowed niey of this coun- 'it u " A NIt GA uEL' UNDER AitasT 5i BosTON-
lry. 'fi oan was lor 2(0 vars, aid the timei being J. S. Orr, the ectîric preacther, wio goes ahoint hlie

up onSaturday lasi, Ithe 1si of April, lS.51, the wfotle j S inIthe cihartler of tii Angl Gabriel, ani
SOim (Ile was ptaid it full out.t tif lthe surplus revenues summîsiîîons tiS ttaudienice1) by Iiowing a brass trumpce1
of lte province. Tiis lite spe:k ivolumes for Ih .was, on ite J 8t ilntit laken itloi rustodyr b'by ani oficer

progress of the coloi.-Lndon 'jfli(s, ni. le was trestd as lie wvas abot geliig u
cirle tifItirs <tistoîiairy îitibtite i in 1I t recni l licThe atllirs of ithe Goernmenthrch in the Colo- .r"grit"Sl h'itb.i foreai tassul trni bai-

nies have agtin foriedlt lestij tf a debfiaute bU inl te chrygerrag:uit tuim bt art lrisirîanah, (aid ns course afouse of C'innins. The Solicitor-General explained, r;
hat il wras not ilvisable orepeal the S tlattte if llen- Ct1oi,) sevraul das n ' te Angel" wai

r' V I Ie, bcause., ifrepealedi, the tiergy ci[ tir Ar- lrCmittid atto dttoevile,I tu teditti one

glicai chuarebtl in the coloiies 'I wotuldiî have Ite right o of perion agiai o whicht er la this wick-
Svnodial action,andI t elie pm (ier oi f ttuuakinig tcanonis fotr 2edwold have ever had toconte n mtlheir day and
leir uwn overnance ;" rigis and privileges whicen

il was nlot ite intention of the GIovcititett lo confer A.SNsiBLE: PiA'Eo.-TIe Ciapaiinio lte indiana
ipon its ireatue s V. it -eislature recerîtly uopented ithe sessioti with a genrral

Nrt: PaocEss OFMAKN m very remiark-: er, ii-iii eind oaitliothe f wing cioqiuel snîd
îblie exhitionttok pilce asîtweek t lire Mrye- sensible mvocaio. Part f titis in'eatin, il srike's

bInte Woriikhouse, Londtion, by Messis. Mo aand, Mar-- us, arie weil stitiied lu otier neriians besicles ihat o
i:, ai Jlutrtnet, a Fietnic firm, who uidertouk tIo idianta: "Il' Anmi, O) Ladit, have mercy upon otir be-

dentons:rte, before a Comtmin îtee of lthe Bcard f f islators. Be w hrt Ithemn aid bless Iheun, cven iflevy
Guardi, s, liat, by a peculiar modiiation iii Ite fer- Inriowthe o tt. iSpar lhirii lives, adi tuaci thiem o

metntintg rmeuîess, tIe :nnutllit of bread froni a give i ty tryname. iastenli themto lit heinirtmes wlhte
weiuht of fitor couldt be ineaseto ateist 50 per hineay direct lhteir ateileionIg o god woks andjf 2liii±t';LI Liîttuci'uiitess Iainlîtgasti"0eprtfrtuie i turos
Cel. This singtular metoid was inveiined br' a French Mra usefulnesi ulgt hi f hre re, ngr.

gnem -apuipil of Orfila. Two sacIls of flouirMay Ithe people resolve toikevi ep hemhere, and mlge:ticîuînt- 1îupii if Dilla '['t, steksof tcit iiîre del tîteti ut souil nierais tut leaperittuhabit,
were made ise of, bohi l tder seai and issue byI lte nr l gun n run mrals an epert hablis,
autriies ut the Workhtouse. Onie of theuse wais ma- a lit npp Ibisî trainy hereafter reset fro itio

ipultd in the urdinry way-the ater by' the asso- iic uiSave tlegoorpople of thiSate fro iithe d it
etied Frenîchi matinufaclitrers. Tie resuils %vet oi wiich must e ,fur llow il ihe a ine crow shotid graam

Ithe l:ighest idegree satisficon. The first ack cLon-omeeroaklal rt
veiled itto bread by Ithe ustial neîtiod producel 00 u prayer-men.
loaves weihirng 360 libs. ''ie second biag ut flour, Ceitain developmrents of Protestantismn lhai have
placed in llie liais of tle Frenc libakers, prudned appeareni am Lis of iae more iakeliy lthan tsuai
134 ares, weghiniig 520 Ibs., givirng aintrease n iU certinly give pause tomatn y seriuts iniids that

tiearly 50 per cet., under cireumstnces ry dis- itare ihliherI, snpposed iriselives reaIly attafc to
rdvaitageuts a lthe ownters Of lie secret. Tie place, lte princr1ile Of lProtestntiism. ''ite itions, wildet.
the ive, aid apparatus, wterea nitiew and si:-anîe to |aid widcr, thiat men advance i lt lte aivanice i
thteir workment, who had manytt diieies lo conttd alme, til pove the marinss tif lite cim for privale
with. Th e was a irre aîtendtnce of sciemirific mnu, JudigmenL and lte wisdm of lte saîred wotls ltai
as well as of balkers fioîr. the contrty tand city, wh ii he thai t truste cunt Ito-hisowneart s tif fottly. , it
witnessed ite iprocess with Ite kecei iiterest. This this is one of th common-places of controversy, and
marvellous iicrease in production des îlot arise from has becomie o Upliui fric t as tnt uqito require aty
aluy weigily substance mtcixed it) witi the dougi, as argumet to enforce i. One O tle speial move-

no e.xtrautneous iirediert cati be discovered in (elieaf mentsthalt u wie nw refer l is s starttng f the hfn-
by lthe maostr iigiil chernical anialysis. The augeincy or est and consientios Prtestaît is Ithe Iirre and ru-
properties emrployed r must iierefore be a volatile na-. suit of tle stret-reing ximent,'thai 'arius
titre, evaporaling drning the firinîg process. It is con- 'olestant ministers set oit fot two years iao. We
sidered thai the augmnted process mnust resutltim a pîrieted what woiid le the developmeti aind result
pover of the secret ingredierts in checing ithe ordi- of lte tttemtlt ;-it lias beei veriud. It hias etedIcî
tiar' anounît cf lossof materia i brread-rmaking la inproduutning lthe champions nai proogees et lte rtf-
in M gases Orn Ite application of leaTt. 'The savin fiansclled Know Nothings;-\est, and Parsons,
to lhe country anniualy by the working o rtis itnew autt " AngelGabriel ;"-the Protestants dudernrai;
plan would le nou less titan tet mriilions sterling. -the fadvallned giard leadingl the way tha/ theo rest

' g. may follow.
Anotier of these peculiar Prutestanît devloripmnts

UNITED STATES. is to be founid ini ithe hurrible atrocities perperated it
The M Y Frecmun mentions hliat IIls Grace the adveiîused lectures arid discussions, partiularly t

Archbisiop ias arrived at New York in good spjirits, Suiiday eings. At tiiese, iwet wlto are repuleîd to
and perfectly restored to hiealth. moake itheir living by scli means ris lIte systemaiic

VTue ly r'so or CANAnA.-ThIe Noew York 11er- bqn ut unw'ary and foolish girls froam the pahlis
ald says, the ptojected Irish invasion of Canada hias ofvirte, set tap sitop as refonîners nd reform preach-
faileil, for the present, in consequence of a dillerence , e eise air icussioti i thii cil.

of pinon etweiiIll abIi1oiieIýaud'di IrslEas'1 ite>' Ititiforth in puibli olle. k Andîui o-Crut ol ios
t oltloti between lithe aloiintise and tue Irish as î'lho have iad Ithe ban laste ro frequent lir celingsa tire distribution et tie spuois r the conqucred pro- t ius that iut hieir addresses on "' libi ty of lite ind-ice. 'idus" 'I social aneliorttio," lthe Divinie iutntn-RU1îsAN AMnASSADOR TO TiHE UTDn SAES.- lin resprectint rinr e as ilanilested in lhe adec-We are able to oannounce as certainI lie puointLet lions and nueeds lofthe iumait hear,' &c. &c, iey

of Cotunt Alexander le Mendemn t succeed the de- s eappeal lIo the fundamaenîia principîle tf J'roestants
ceasel Mr. Blodisco as Russian Mlinister. against Caltholicily, as lu rklie it clear litat ithter

TuiE Iisrti is AMEitcA.-An Association bras befn ithe restraining print.iple ut' Cttliciio auîiorily tnti.4
formed in New York, called " 'The Universal Ci- be accepted, or all th ionors of ltle nost savage
vil aind Military Repuiblicant Uinior."L itas for ils Os- 'agantisi amust b justfiied on tie Protestant plea -f
tensible object le benefit of [relatid andI lte Irish, and te liberty ftit liidueal.' Ktiowittg as ire(i0olit
is esselially a militar v orsanization. Fron a sate- Protestants aie gtrrail ber ulitai tei sylem -

met pubiisied by ils'Presidett , il appears lthe funis kco.i to fui aPrloesiraieba tdeîîuîtilm ;e
are to be made up by contributions of 25 cents per iogicai, und l givo loose rein lu lie orrup passions
inonih-lh menmbers besideisto furnisi theirowin arrms of' tie iuman heart, on thlie plea of conscience wre
anîd eqiiprmels. ''ie subscription is ile nded tu fur- find some solace in the midst o hlie griefi itat thiese
ther aniy aitemipt ai ibrtly that miht be rade b ire- outraeouis scandais are calcubited to inspire, wien
,anrd during thIe next a years; atler which imo,if the w refleel thaI te very excess ut the Protestat pit-
!isli remain satisfied and contented, il wil be apro- ciple nay and wili be a disposing cause for Ithe rettrn
priated towards defraying the expences of hIe Irish of tlousas u ith itrne Foli, who miglht have gone
immigrants lo the couuîliy. o un unmoved under lthe quieter and morre orderly sys-

Co osiNs Sctuooi.s 1 r'rE U. STAsrRS.-Gerge Gil- tem of tle Protestants ofyesterIay.-1. Y. lF'eman.
lespie, convicted at Troy, N.Y., and sentenced to the Frsî:n FoR SnounGsr.-A Centloin ai Green
Stale prison for lti years for bitrdaiy, is but 17 years Faras, Conn., United States, lately letI le Metho-
old, and bas tîwo brothers, aged 23 and 20 years in lthe dis, and joined the Congregationalist church. lit
Stale Prison, and atnotier brothler aged 15 yea's., wait- this newN place o iorsi, says Ite Sprinigeld Rc-
ing trial for daring burglaries i Lansiiburgrl in con- pulicai, ie founid it diffic~ul t repress lhose outbursîs
itectiou with Tripp Farrell, a notlorious robber. These of reliious feeling hiicht were allowable wih the
boys were well born, and are in carly for a life of sec, he htadleft, and was quite dhen guilîy cf te
crime. impropriety of "speaking out l meeting," to Ithe

C.ricr. Sriica.-One o our Presbyteriane x- great ainoyance oft ls iew breliren. He was labr-
changes says:-"f What has alteu been remarced up- ed wilth affetionately upon lthe subject, but il was of
on jckingrly, has come t pass. Ministers have streck no use-the occasionai «cAmen !" and c' Glory 1o
for ihigher pay, not lu say' warges. A body cf Unita- God !" would slip eut la spite uf lis teelth. lie w'as
riait ciergynmen hteld a Coentionî la Boston recently, finatlly prosecutîed for shîouîing " Gior>y lu Ceci !" un-
and fixed a tarit! ut prices for occasionial supplies.- der the influence ut a stirr'ing disctourso, anti was
Thiey agroed thuat minristers withîout charge, stîpplying Iined three dollars aid oss, lthe osts amouunting to
vacantilpulpits, eiîther b>' :·equest of churchtes or pas- toa dollars.
tels, shoeuld receive pay varying front $12 lu $25,.and. AMUsEMENTs 0F .STATESMIEN 1N CuoNoRss.--Atter
expenses accordinrg îo the salaries paid. Thîey voted anc u'clock, unless indeed scomegreatgun 1s upon te
unamimously nt to snippily a smngie Sabbatîr un atny fluor, lthe members gradually' but steadily di.sappear.
less terms."- t . Y. Frîeemaan. Suo Itie te the Senate Chamber, lu Jeara whrat is

UNPAR1ALLEr.ED C'RUELV.-Theo Ohio Stato Prison going o.n there, anud orters lu the Oommiteeoms to
bas recntly been lthe scene oi asertes et cruel barbar- wnite; some-and not a few, either-sroil across tihe
ities irhichr are enough taochlîl thre bloutd. The cir- wa>' le a certain " Congress Hall," orr ·1o Casparis's,
eumrstances ofthe tramnsaction are detai[ed in a report to tako a " drink ;" anti elhers rotire lanîguidiy 1o the

made to tire Ohio Legisiaturo by' ac-ommittee appoint- Poest-Office et the flouse, lu smoke cigars or pipes,
ed o ivesil it.I appears thtat in Match last a and tailk wuith friendi Johunsun, lthe agreeabIePosimnas-

peroupsoner w-as suspected by' Mr. ,Walson,.the t er. Thosewho linîger ta the Hall, fer lthe mosi part
deputy' wsardeniof thecprisonî,of hiavin2stolen $350, be- grirgetholer ln smal[ knots, atid cIhai andi chew
ionuing to him. Hie therofo had Lirm thruwn i'nto a tubacco, spit anti laugh, anrd sqirr large waters at
darki oeil, havinîg no fiaor but thre earthu, wiithàut bedi eachu alther or ai thre Chairman, or dozieiunoasiiy'èn
or bedding. He was kept (bers 4hree days, thon the sofas round the chîamberontside;lire bar.


